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ATTOItS'KY MAHONUY is-

vlso in his Irene-ration He stops on his
bridul tour to re-pair Ills jioUtlcal foneos-
at Wnshiiifjton. When the bplilujpoom-
uomotli nn cabinet ollleor can turn him
uvvay-

.IT

.

Al'l'llMts Hint the city authorities
have dnno ovorythlnjiosslllo to tfot tlie-

iaduets iinilcivv.iy. . Tlio only tiling
rnniatnin r to bo dnno is to force the rail-
way

¬

- * to proceed with the construction
us the Invv ppov idea.-

TIIK

.

finhtlno; faction ! ) ,nnon ; domo-
eratH

-

in this city are perniciously aytlvo
just now. As lor.g as the sparrin r for
wind continues appointments may ho
expected to ho made without regard to-

tlio personal Illness of appointees.

Tun atmosphere of Lincoln has boon
tainted with corruption and venality for
HO many > eut-s that any attempt to pur e
and clean up state institutions Is sure to-

bo ascribed by the organs of the powers
that bo as personal bpitowork or polit-
ical

¬

malice and revenue-

.Tun

.

fact that payments of county taxes
are coming into the hands of the treas-
urer

¬

at the i ate of nearly $ 0,000 daily
shows that the taxpayers of Douglas
county do not propose to suiter the pen-

alties
¬

of delinquency this year. It is a
healthful sign that .such largo tax pay-
ments

¬

arc being made.

ALL ulTot-ts to regulate telephone
chat'gos in the state of Now York have
failed , the bills looking to that end hav-
ing

¬

failed to pass during the session.
The influence of the telephone compa-
nies

¬

is felt when such legislation is pro-
posed

¬

, and the friends of the monopoly
in the legislature are undoubtedly en-
riched.

¬

.

that Council BlnlTs is aroused to
the importance of a reduced bridge toll
there should bo no hesitancy in Omaha
about forming an alliance for coopera-
tion

¬

that will result in a .Vcont faro be-

tween
¬

the two cities. Such reduction ,

if made , will bo of as much benefit to
the people of Omaha as to those of Coun-
cil

¬

BlulTs.

WITH less effective lire departments
than those of the United State ? the
cities of Kuropo mi (Tor much less by lire
than American cities do. The reason is
that they have no tinder h > xes , while
every city in this cjunti-y has hundreds
of them. We shall have smaller lire
losae.s and low OP insnranuo rales when
the erection of flimsy buildings is-

abandoned. .

PLANS are now being considered by
the World'b fair managers for the pro-
tection

¬

of dependent strangers. While
these gentlemen are also planning they
ought also to provide for the protection
of defenseless visitors from the extor-
tion

¬

of hotel sharps , restaurant keepers
and the thousand and ono legalised
pickpockets who are preparing to make
them their meat.-

TIIK

.

now cruiser Detroit , which has
just been added to the American navy ,

is the swiftest of her class of any nation.
Her trial shows recorded a mean
speed of 18.71 knots per hour.-
Aa

.

by the terms of contract with
her builders they vvero to receive
$2,000 for every quarter knot over
17 knots per hour they are entitled to a
handsome bonus.

Tin : heavy failures that are reported
nt Sioux City will bo deplored not only
by the business men of that city , but by
the people of tlio region tributary to
that enterprising town. Anything that
cripples a prosperous and growing city
always proves a drawback to the towns
upon which It depends as feeders. Here-
tofore

-

Sioux City has been strong finan-
cially

¬

and commercially , and she will
doubtless survive the shock.

WITHIN the next thirty days the
greater portion of this season's sugar
boot plant must DO put Into the ground.
The farmers throughout the state
should bo encouraged to sot apart a
few acres to sugar beets. Ono ex-
periment

¬

will load to an Increased
acreage , as the demands of the
Grand Island and Norfolk factories have
never yet been mot , notwithstanding the
handsome profits gained by those who
wore wise enough to cultivate the sugar
boot. Kvory state paper in Nebraska
should advocate sugar bjots and induce
the land owners to cultivate thorn. It
will pay. Farmers are yet skeptical ba-
cause many of them do not know the
advantages of boot culture and the
money to be made by it.

f ST-

.S

-)

nun ntupeiul'Hii' projects in thr iron
an l tcel Industries are undo way In-

l'i niipelvuiln; , Ohio and Canada. The
U ml in tbeo mammoth cut 'rprlsos is
IK-IIIK titki'M by Carni-jflc , but othoi" cap-

tnllst
- |

* arc ontcring the Hold with their
millions as formidable rivals. In some
dln-rllnns this activity IH as-

xlgnlllcant. . It shows that manufacturers
of protected industries apprehend no
danger from the economic policy that
will he pursued by the dcm oraU. Mr.
Carnegie , it Is said , propose * the coming
Heiison t ) spend a cmplii of million dtl-
lars In improving his already extensive
plantsub mt I'lttsbii'-g. In the mean-
time

¬

ho and his partners have
Joined with other miinnfactnrors In cre-
ating

¬

at C miu-aiit. on the shore } of
] .ako Krle. u now port , to
rank in importance with Cleveland and
Ashlabula.

The most cosllj Improvements that
the Carnegie c niijiaiiy will milk'1 , how-

ever
-

, ari1 at nuquiMMi' . At least $1.000-
OO'l

, -
' are to bo ox ponded In enlarging the

capacity of the mill at that point , oven
now claimed to be bjttor equipped than
any other in the world f > the manu-
facture

¬

of steel billets. Tito greatest
change in that plant will bo the replac-
ing of the two converters , with a total
capacity of sixteen tons , by three con-

verters
¬

, each callable of holding fifteen
tons of molten metal , or forty-five In all.
Two now blast furnaces are also to bo
added to the eleven already in opera-
tion

¬

, and which now turn out half the
pig metal inado in the IMttsbiirg dis-

trict
¬

The Carnegie company Is also erecting
at I'ittsburg an enormous business block ,

which will he entirely of steel and con-

crete
¬

, the foundation resting on the
solid rock. The exoivation for this
stupendous edifice is 1 1xl" "

> feet and .' ! -
feet deep , but the building will bo thir-
teen

¬

fit rlos high from the level of Fifth
avenue and w ill be the highest b ninesi-
Htructure in the state of Pennsylvania
Tin-stool for its c instruction is bjiti.r-
npcially made at the Homestead works
and l.fiOO tons are to bo used in the
foundation alone. At least another
11110.000) will be expended by the com-
pany

¬

in the cjmpletion of this architec-
tural

¬

enterprise.
Pittsburgh capitalists are said not to

take much stock in the $10iWOOi)0) ( )

scheme of American and ISuropcau
moneyed men reported to have been
projected as a rival to the Carnegie
concern on the banks of the Motion-
gahela

-

, but a charter lias boon
granted to the Johnson Steel com-
pany

¬

of Johiistnvn , Pa. , with a
capital stock of J4000.000 , for the
building of an Immense now stool mill ,

with blast furnaces , etc , which will bo a
rival of the great Ca'iib 'la iron works
at that place. The Apollo , la. , Iron and
Slcel company will nisi erect another
steel works , with mill attachment , and
a New York syndicate with a Ujston an-
nex

-

is after the c mtrol of the C'aualiau
rolling mills , a scheme involving the
exchange of several million dollars.

The negotiations that have been for
some time pending for the transfer of
the Younostown , O. , furnaces and mills
ton New York syndicate , in exchange
for $1,000,001) ) , are also rep irtod now in , i
fair way to bo spcjJily omplete.l , mil
then the erection of now mills and fur-
naces

¬

at that place will proceed. There
are yet other similar ii igantic enterprise -,

spoken of , but these new projects , taken
in connection with the similar
enormous plants that altcady prjsper-
ously

-

exist , are sufficient to indicate that
the it on and steel hit ilnoss of tlio United
States promises to soon attain a magni-
tude

¬

far surpassing the most da.lin-
dicam of the possibilities of the indus-
trial

¬

ec momy of this c mntry.-

Tllll

.

NlfAll.Kil'A C.LV.U , .

Tlio Nicaragua cntml project , which
has boon the subject of discussion for
many aifd is mw b it little farther
advanced than it was when the ft.-st sur-
vey

¬

was made , nnro than forty years
ago , is engaging the attention of Ihiglish
capitalists wKo are said t ba prepared
to ni'iko a contract in exjunction with
the American contractors at a fixed
price to build the canal within nix
.voars. It is ropjrtod that Warner
Miller , the proildent of the cimpauy ,

has been requested to rongn and that
an ollort will ha m i lo by the Am j.-ic in
stockholders to infuse now life intj the
enterprise , even If the prop ) - od trans-
fer

¬

to English ni'in igo iunt dies not
take place.

proposition of the Kngllsh capital-
ists

¬

is that the 15 'itish and United St itos-
irovermnoiits shall hoc mo jointly inter-
ested

¬

in the enterprise by guaranteeing
a subsidy of per cent interest , payable
annually , on the $ (i",000HJ( ) of stock re-
quired

¬

to build the canal for a term of
seven years , the company agreeing tj
return at the end of ton years
all the exponditnios made in this
manner. Tlio British government i *

said to favor this proposition and it is
understood that tlio B.-ltlsh ambassador
nt Washington Is to conduct
the negotiations , which may require a
convention between the two govern-
ments

¬

to overcome the obstacles pre-
sented

¬

by the celebrated UlaytonHulvvor-
treaty. .

It is not at all likely that the United
States govornmsnt will favir the plan
of joint control of the canal. Popular
sentiment in this cnintry would
strongly oppose such a plan. If
the project Is feasible it should
bo carried out as an American
ontoriviso. Hitlr of the great political
parties in this country stand pledged in
their national platforms to government
aid of the undertaking , and it Is mt to-

bo suppjsod that Great Britain will bo
allowed to take a hand in it. The Clay-
tonBulwor

-

treaty , which was signed
forty-three years ago , expressly provides
that neither this country nor Great
Britain shall exclusively control the
canal , but it is clear that American in-

terests
¬

would ho safer If It were
kept in the hands of an Amer-
ican

¬

company and exclusively promoted
and fostered by the government of the
Uiiltoa States. It Is a matter of doubt
whether the treaty above referred to is
still in force , though the British govern-
ment

¬

maintains that It is. In 1881 Presi-
dent

¬

Arthur gave notlco to congress In
his iinnual message that a treaty hud
boon concluded with the government of
Nicaragua looking to the construction of

a*
the canal Act inllng t ) the terms of
that trentv the cuial was t ) bo owned
) } tin gournmciiUs of Nicaragua and
th" t'nltcd .States , hut the entire cost of
iconstruction was to he Inrno by this
icountry. This treaty was withdrawn by-

I'cBldcnt Cleveland in the following
year while It was bjf.iro the senate. If-

It had been ratillud it would have vir-
tually

¬

Htit aside the Ctayton-Bulwor
treaty , though It would not have given
the United States thu ' 'exclusive con ¬

trol" which that agreement prohibits.
The ("instruction of the Nicaragua

ship canal would unquestionably he a
great advantage to this country. It
would greatly stimulate the growth of
our commerce and would vastly reduce
the cost of transportation between the
Pacific and the Atlantic coasts. That
the undertaking would be expensive Is
admitted , the cost being estimated all
the way from flW.OOO.OOl ) to ? 110000000.
but It is believed that it would ulti-
mately

¬

prove enormously profitable.

The action of the Tennessee legisla-
ture

¬

, which has recently pas-tod a law
authorising state banks to Issue cur-
rency

¬

, causes serious alarm among llnan-
cIoiH

-

and capitalists who regard this as-

a movement to Hood the country with
wildcat currency. The Tennessee law Is ,

however , very stringent , and If adhered
to vUll make the state hank notes as safe
and sound as the o of national banks.
Those notes arc 11 bo redeemable only
in gold or silver , and are to hi secured
by a deposit of 1)) inds of the United
States , of the state of Tonnc co or of
the counties of that state with the state
authorities. The amount of currency
Issuablc upon these deposits may bo 1(0(

per cent of the value of the hinds. In
other words , the state establishes a sys-
tem

¬

similar to that which the national
government maintains in the national
banking sjhtom.

The preamble of the law says that the
purpose of the enactment is to furnish
' a safe , sound and trustworthy cur-
rency

¬

, po-so-ising sufficient elasticity to
meet the demands of the manufacturing ,

farming and business Interests and ex-
igencies

¬

of tlio times.1'-
In view of the fact that a national

bank tax of 10 per cent on state bank
currency is Imposed under an act of
congress nobody is likely to venture
into the experiment of establishing a
state bank of issue under the state law.
The democratic national platform
pledged that party to repeal this tax ,

but that pledge is n t likely to bo re-

deemed
¬

for vcurs to come.

AND after all the furor about the
frauds said 11 have been committed by
the alleged lumber ring in Minnesota ,

nn the Red Lake Indian reservation , it is
suspected there will bo no public expo ¬

sure. About all that will come out of
the matter , it is thought , will bo to put
an end to further manipulations of the
ring At least a Washington dispatch

that this is the only purpose of-

Itcproicntathc Baldwin , and that the
whole mutter is now in the hands of Sec-
retary

-

Smith w 1th a recommendation to
this olToct from the land commissioner
The report of the commissioner , it is
said , vindicates the two Minnesota United
States senators whose names nave been
associated in complicity with the frauds-
.It

.

is thought , however , that a number
( | f men will bo obliged to pay for timber
.secured in violation of the contract with
the Indians and the government , and
they have expressed their willingness to-

do so , but further than this the depart-
ment

¬

has no disposition to proceed. It
would bo very difficult to induce
the publiu tj believe that either
Senator Davis or Washburn woio
guilty of attempting to defraud the gov-
ernment.

¬

. The action of the land oHloo
and the department are probably based
upon a realization of the improbability
of any fraud having been committed.-

IT

.

ib the opinion of men whose practi-
cal

¬

judgment is valuable that the gen-
eral

¬

business of the country will
this year a fair degree of prosperity. S >

far as the tr.iusp irtution interests are
concerned they will undoubtedly have
an exceptionally prosperous year , though
it is a question wluthor their gains
would iut bj greater than they will DO-

if u more liberal p liey were ad ) ptod in
the matter of rates than is proposed.
However , they a-ie proceeding on the
theory that they will have all the travel
that they can take care of and in
that case their anticipations will
assuredly bo The existing
financial difficulties are very largely due-
t ) the excess of itnp > rts over exports ,

which in three m mths lias created a
balance of trade against us amounting
to over $ ( iO,00 ) ,000 , but this is not
likely to continue , while the influx
of ICuropoiuis reasonably to bo expected
will help to turn the balance in our
favor , or at any rate to ''t. The
recent failures In the iron and steel in-

dustries
¬

has had a discouraging olToct
perhaps beyond what they should have
produced. Kxcopt in the transportation
interests , no extraordinary activity is-

to bo looked for , but there are good
reasons for expecting generally a fair
degree of prosperity.N-

OTWITHSTANDING

.

the governor's
veto of the appropriation for the purposes
of cattle inspection , the Wyoming Stock
Growers association has determined to
maintain the work at the central mar ¬

kets. The association has just issued a-

cl rculnr to the stockmen of that state
assuring them of this fact mid outlining
the plan adopted. Tlio expense Involved
will bo defrayed by assessing individual
stock owners according to the number
of cattle they possess. Stockmen not
members of the association are to bo per-
mitted

¬

the benefits of such inspection by
payment of an additional nominal sum.
The managers of the association conf-
idently

¬

believe that under this plan all
shippers will bu as well protected as-

under state supjrvislon , and that the
results will ultimately prove far more
satisfactory.

Tin : controversy over the summary
beheading of weather bureau officials
forcibly recalls the fact that the transfer
of the signal service from the War de-
partment

¬

to the Department of Agri-
culture

¬

was an 111-advlsod scheme ,

hatched for the benefit of weathor-
bouton

-
political Imrnaalad and hangor.s-

on
-

out at elbows. During the first

jour nflor lji| transfer the ix *

poiisoof the Hignal Ire
win Ini'rcnsoil 1 > $S 10,001)) , which Is a I

good iloul moifp . .tlinii the uholo son leo
Is worth tit the uinmtry. Ami tlto vvorsl-

of It is thatUhl ) wunthur pro.llollons-
huvo not bei-n wrollnblo w thny vvirn-

iliirlii ),' the porifa whou the bnrciui win
tiniloi- the contriA of Ouiiornls
mid Grcoloy. It the vvrati'llu( ),' ovot1

the polltli-nl IrtaviM niitl llsho < In Iho-

vveathot - bureau will luulto congrosa to
revoke the tran-tfor nnd roliHtnto the
siwiial sorvleo ulnjot- control of the War
(loiurtmoiit the snarl will prove a blessl-

iiK
-

In tlt-JKuiso. TUB Bui : opposed the
transfer vigorously vvhun It was orig-
inally

¬

advocated by a Nebraska senator
and it has not any jjood. foiuou for
ohuiiKing Its views. On the contrary
the costly experiment under Mr. Husk
has fully conllrmod 'our original pre ¬

dictions.-

TUP.

.

Union Pacific shopmen in Omaha
have adjusted their dllTcroncos with the
road and have resumed their places.
They are to bo congratulated upon a
settlement that will enable them all to
regain their old places and also upon
the conservatism and good feeling
that marked their negotiations
with the railroad company. They
did not gain every e ) iicossion-
c intended for , but this was due largely
to the fact that the road had been em-

ploying
¬

more men than were actually
necessary to perform the work in hand.
With an active demand for their labor
they might have won every point con ¬

tested. This fact suggests the idea that
the shopmen chose an unfortunate time
to force a redress of trrioviinccs.-

CONSHOIIAIILI

.

: : : interest Is being taken
by those who have taken up timber cul-

ture
¬

entries In the provisions of the
act of March .' , I1 * ! ) ! , with which the
local land offices are beginning to-

familiarie themselves. The act is con-

strued
¬

ns exceedingly liberal in its
terms. It allows timber culture entry-
men who have complied with the timber
culture law for eight years to make
final proof and obtain title to the land
without paying for it , whether thc.v
have succeeded in raising the trees or-
not. . No distinction is male bjtween
residents and nonresidents , and Its IOBII-

Olits

-

apply to all existing entries , regard-
less

¬

of tlio date of entry.-

IT

.

HAS just boon discovered that
Douglas county hns, for seven years been
paj ing a weekly'stipend to a Council
IJlulls woman who has been an object of
charity under Wise pretenses. Perhaps
this may be an 'exceptional case , but it-

is well known that this c unity is paing-
an enormous stfmbf money every year
for the support of the dependent poor.-
A

.

number of cases of fraud have been
exposed during the past j car and it is
reasonable to suppose that caicful in-

vestigation
¬

would disclose many others.
The people who pay the taxes are will-

ing
¬

to aid these who ate actually in
need , but they want the frauds weeded
out. t?

Tin : Manufacturers association will
put the Coliseum building in Hist class
condition for the aimtlal exposition , but
the street on which the building is situ-
ated

¬

is to 1)0) paved this year , and if some
special effort is not made to push the
work forward it will be in a torn up con-

dition
¬

whiMi the exposition i opened. It-

is desirable that our visitors shall bo
favorably impressed , and it would pay
the city to make an extra effort to make
the approach to the exposition building
attractive. If the paving cannot bo
completed the sidewalks can at least bo-
repaired. . ______ ___

A IHlluriincr In Tlilovui * .

Xmjnllt JSiii'i-
i.Mosbor

.

, the thief , in custody of an ouleer ,

is boarding at the Millard in Oinahi. Had
ho stolen a horse instead of Sl.OlHMDl ) ho
would have been e itinj ? his meals inside the
prison walls of the penitentiary today in-

stead
¬

of posing as a swell bank wrecker

Till ) "SllttlllK"| Illllllt-
.Sfi'ltiul

.
Acin-

It Is time that the common and disgustlncr-
jiraetlcoof indisciimln ite spittm.'in public
places and conveyances should he checked ,
not onli because it H unileanlv , hut putieu-
l uly on account of the d mtieis that luik in
this ferm of uncle inliness The sputum of-
tuberculous poisons , when in its dried state ,

is a common means of convej mi; the specific
got (as of tuboicnlosis. Under the prevailing
practice the dnst-laueii air of assembling
places and public convcnnrcs contains par-
ticles

¬

of infectious in liter which constitute
a ie.il datijjir , especi illj to thuso who have
a pi edisposition to tuberculous disease.

.

HnnliiMK on Old HHIulH-
.dm

.
tniin't Vuiniinrcl il-

It is an old belief that in choleia jears ,

especi ill.v during the ptov.ilonco of the ills-
ease , birds and house Hies aio conspicuous
bi their absence Credible writers Infouii-
ns that In times when deaths from the dread
disease are greatest martins , sparrows and
other Ulndsof birds have been known to take
a sudden dcn.irture Whatever ti nth there
maj ho in statements on this case , it will
have to a-valt verification If winged
creatures make predictions respecting cholera
visitations the.v ate ceitainly uncouraginif
this j oar , for never bofoie. so early in the
spring , have binning birds been more numer-
ous

¬

or In more jubilant voice in the region of
Cincinnati than they are at piescnt , and
houbo Hies are putting in an unusually eaily
appearance

'I lie CiiiDlni ; VlllliMinhl-
l.riiiliiflilylitt

.

1'icn
The father of .eutennials , Colonel J H-

Pmton of Iladdijnjjold , N j , h.iviim'
achieved about alliUiere| Is to accomplish in-

lOU.vear celcbrallbtYs , has tin neil his or-
iraniiniK

-
irenlus wlouanl mtllonnials or-

ralher a gro U ln-aullcniii.il of the Chi IsU.in
era lie piojioses that seven jcars hence , at
the opening of the twentieth ccnturj of the
Christian era , .I ineejii.i ; of roniusentntlves-
of all nations shall IHT held in .Jerusalem to
commemorate the blith , life , teaching death
and resurrection ol .lesus Christ The cole
nel's scheme may weem to ho a little far
awav , but he has succeeded in interesting in-

it both Cliristiin ministers and devout He-
brews It Is a great undertaking , and If tlio
projector succeeds in inspli ing miny others
wiin his zeal it will a gieat success.I-

'iMIMt

.

) .) | l' llllIU l.lttK.-
J'ifM

.
LVii m .Imn le in.

General ( irant once s iia that the best way
to get rid of a hid law was to rigidly enforce
it H was piohihlv a deslro to test the wis-
dom

¬

ct that i emark thr.t prompted the .State-
Tvpographieal union to endorse the old blue
laws effecting the publication of Sunday
nowspapjis The obsolete laws governing
tlio i.iso , and which for moro than a century
have been permuted to resl In "Innocuous
desuetude , ' weio framed at n time when
uovvsp ipers. railroads and electricity wcro-
ununow n uutlroly out of harmonv with tno
present condition of things , ihose so-called
Sunday laws would probably never have
been "tesurrocted ' but for a bind uf selllsh-
Pittsburgers born a hundred or more i ears
too late Now that the "crimdors" have
Iwon in a measure successful In harrasslnif
the newspaper publishers of Pittsburg , thoi
will doubtless proceed on their victorious
march against the directors and stockholders
of Iho various Allegheny county horse car-
lines and with every prosneet of success.
Whatever their mollve might have been , the
self-met Hieing endorsement of the printers

jvinfirthobr > t If the PtirlUn Sabbath Is to
buom MI Irmil insiitntt'iu' in Puitisvlv inn ,
let ns Imvci it m once ami he done vvltli It

t tlio luw timkliu' a penal olTonseof nil
works on Simdav except those of "necessltj
nnd eharltv , " he rlgidlv and eiiunllv en-
forced , and let there be no 1mIfvuj InislneHS
about It. either _

Tlu- Horn lllv.iN Ihn Cltj.-
litrtiun

.

( llfintil-
Krupp's Ini'iicnsc gun will remiln pcrma-

nentlv
-

In Chicago After the fair It will be-
set up In such a tmsltlnn as to sweep the hike
and to defend the cltv against the iiosslble
approach of hostile fleets It has sunictcnt
reach to protect the city's whole coast line ,

and can throw a projectile wol hlnif a ton.
more or less , tluough any Ironclad nlloit.
The fact Unit Germain has consented that It-

bo left here Is conclusive proof of that connt-
r.v

-

. 's friendly Intentions As for llerr ICrnpp ,
Chicago Is much obliged lo him

l'Hiir | :itlini oT I'rltlli'Kn ' '}' Court * .

lltlffiilii Kii'inltfl-
.Uvciy

.

day llie com Is are taking greater
powers to themselves Hver.v daj courts de-
cide

¬

questions which were regarded as
utterly out of their jurisdiction ten ve.irs-
ago. . Kver.v day they consent to take up
questions hitherto consideted outside of
their authority icver.v day thci creite prece-
dents

¬

in the line of power grabbing which
pive the vvnv for even pi eater encroich-
tnonls

-

If emu ts continue to take to them-
selves

¬

executive and legislative functions It
will not bo long before the neiesslty for
other olllceis of Iho people and the law malt-
iinr

-

boilies will havodtsappeated It will be
but n short lime before we will have a gov-
ernment

¬

of com ts and clerks

lni; srhimt Itoiuni-
.tli'itJlhronl.

.
' .

Among the multlf irious agencies for the
spread of contagious diseases in a thickly
settled communitj none is moro active or
prolific tlian the school room. In this city
there were ii'iioited dining last je.ir more
than 14 , ( iiU) cases of diphtheria , scat let fever
and tj phold fev er. a large proportion of w hlch
were due to the lack of proper sanitary icgu-
latlons

-

in the schools Yet it mav ho
doubted whether meie advuo from sanitary
expoits would sulllce to lender more ullllcult
the spread of the diseases peculiar to child-
hood

¬

The suier and safer way would bo to
hedge the pitlcnt around with such arbi-
tral y lestrictions thai communication of the
disease would bo practically Impossible.-

ot

.

> Iti'Tu eo Cuti hum-
.Uir

.
( ( "lima.

The t'nlted States of Amei lea will not bo
and cannot be made , no matter .v hat the
opinion of the senate that Is so far from the
people , a refugee catcher lor the war of-
Kussla

The construction of the ticaty which has
been made between the Culled States and
Hussli will devolve upon the executive
authorities of the United States when Its
mtcipielatlon Is asked through icquostfor
the lotiirn under the extradition featuio of
persons whose sole ciimo la the piotest of
manhood against tjiannj of acieatuie set-
ting

¬

himself up as chosen of Cod! to bo the
siouigo of those who fall under
his suaj. Abhoiicnt cilmmals may
well bo ictiuned The United
States lias no sympathy with assas-
sins , but uf all countiies in the world this
should bo most liberal in its treatmentof-
uli.it aie dcsciibed as meiely political
oilenses Acountii which refused after the
most stupendous war of all hlstoi.to. do to
death the man desciibed iluring the entire
petiod of that conflict as thu inch-traitor
cannot demean itself under anyagieement
whatever to tuin itself into an agent of-
vegcanco lor a KomanolT

The protest in Chicago apainst tnis repub-
lic's enteiing into a compiet with the des-
potism ol Kussia was maul ) and vigorous
It is bound to nave wholesome inlliieneo upon
public opli.ion. _

( Mile iso Tribune. 1'astor I'ardnn mo.
In other , but am Jon prop ired fur the uio.it-
chaniio lh.it unlit conic1 to us all ? That is-
cuilalnly a consumptive coiuli of yours"-

Ciidaxc'ious I'm Khtuiii'iI don't bulluvo It ,

Mi. ( ioodin.in I'M) been coughing this way
foi foitjslye us"-

Mow old mo jou , in ij I ask ? "
I'm , i little ovei 00"-

"Anil been couching "
"i'orty-slx je.iis "
Tim same way joiido now."
"Just ovacth. '

; him oironfullv ) "It's a great
nlt > , Iliotliei MmnU , II didn't cany you oil
forty-slv yc'.us ago"1

( Mile iso Iterord : M mil Why did von send
> oni i egi tits to .Mrs I'omp ino's reception ?

iilen-IIer: locuptlons uio such filghtful-
boies

Hoston liloho : The billet girls of (Jhlcago-
thie.iten 'i gener.il Httllco. If anybody ic-
ni.ii

-
Us that they aio gieat UlcUuis , boat him

on the spot-

IliooUlyn I.ifo : "I'.ukot can never bo In-
duced

¬

to study up Kinic-alo y because of tlio
scandal In bis family. "

"VA.m there one1' "
"Oh , jes , Indeed ; Adam nnd

mauled , you Know. '

St. Louis 1'iM-Dlspitch : If Christopher
L'olninhus could have lived to quail :i ho.ikcr-
of Mississippi wntiir through a hydrant hu
might h.iv c-1 how niueh land he had dls-
covcic'd

-
As It is bo died In Ignoi.ince of the

vustnc'ss of Ids achievement
Cincinnati roiiiinurcl : "How did

yon happc'n
with him. ' "

"Uli , no ; hut another gltl was."

rilpgemlo Hl.ioltui. Young Man May I piu-
sc'nt

-
mj self as a suitor foi join hand. '

.Maiden I am soiii to ills.ipnolnt .von , but
thu fact U I hutiolniMl mvsi'lf today to nn-
Otlll'l

-

M in , what about tomoriow ?

Allmti I'onstltutlnir "Don't Interrupt mo "
s.ilil ihoiin iy hiibscriber , "for I'm nil on liio' '

" .lohn , " said thu editor to hi-, assistant ,

"come up he MI and wai in ! "

Inter Ocean : "I wonder If that Is sheet
music she S iiliijirrgV"

" es , why1-
i'll" , It seems to fall lll.o a wet lilanKut on

the coin ] ) in > . "

Nc'wt, : Most people , In sending
loiters of advlcn lo editois. wiltc. on both
sides of the piper , mil thus the foi CD of theli-
aigumunt K Io.l-

.Indl'iiuipolls

.

Journal : "Poor old !

with one 11-4 In thc'gi.un "
"Ves , and th it son of his pulling the other

one. "

Detroit I'reo Press : Snipper Do jou con-
sider

¬

miMlldno an exact seleneo'
Tipper (.'eit.ilnlj. I've noticed tint phy-

sicians
¬

exact largo amounts for their suivlcus-

HE n vi )

jVcu1 I'oi k Iticiinld"-
He had a half huseeclilnx air

As to the. desk he strode
11 Is conscience seemed lo quiver thuro-

llenuath n heavy load
"I have a sei nil ilreail and drear , "

We lioniil the si ranker say ,

"I am a man who likes to heur-
Tarara , lloonidetiy.-

"I

.

hate to piiisii whlln I enjoy
Sneli nitilodU'h as this

1 should mutest that they ann
That Inliu's mo bliss

lint Just thu s innIt eliem my
And drives the bines awiij

To hear the lolly organ grind
Taiara , llooin-ne-.y. "

Good Things
Never Die

Among the good things that
help to make enjoyable our
puddings , creams and pastry ,

which have been used by
millions of housekeepers for
years , is Dr. Price's Delicious
Extracts of Lemon , Orange ,

Vanilla , etc.
These flavors di er from all
other extracts in their manner
of preparation , quality of
fruit used , their freedom from
all injurious substances , their
superior strength and delicate
and agreeable taste. One
trial proves their worth.

HAS REJECTED THEIR OFFER

New York Hankow Mnke Anotlior Uufavor-
nblo

-

FropMition to tlio Qovoramout.

HELP WITH A STRING ATTACHED TO IT-

I'rnpniiU nl lid Whli'li WITH Mi-nnl to lit)

inllri-ly: for Din llenttllt nf tint Uotlmni
Until ItiiKi llrjri'ti'il l y-

Ilio Ciihlnct.-

VHIIIMITOV

.

, 1) . C. , AprI13.i At the cab-
inet meeting tills afternoon Set-rotary (. 'ar-
ildo

¬

brought up tin1 proportion of the Now
York bankerto supply , uiiili'r certain con-

ditions
¬

, the. Treasury depirtmont with polil-
It was veri thoionnhl.v discussed uiul llnallv-
rejeetcil What this proposition vvns Is not
known here , as Sccrotary Carlisle deelinu.l-
to niiiko Its terms public it was not , how-
ever

¬

, consldeiod ailvant im-ons to tlio govern-
ment

¬

This MUS thuculmltiation of several
propositions submitted , one of which wasdo-
cllnetl

-

last SatnrdaA counter proposition
vvas then mailo the bankets to the secre-
tary

¬

of the ticnsur.v , which was iccelved
last Monili.This. was also icjeeted , and In
turn the sccrctai'i submitted a proposition
to them , which thej also tc.fuse.d to accept.
All negotiations , thcrefoio , between the
'I'lensui'i department and the New Yin It

bankers uio oiT , at least for the ptcscnt ,

and Soeictai'i Caillsle will look In other ill
roctions and continue to replete tlio treasury
gold.

The administration does not desire to issue
bonds and will not Jo so except as a List le-

iolil

-

( limn 1'UlslmrK.-
Nnvv

.

YOUK , April i'l The sum of $100,000-

in (jold came In from 1'ittsburtf todaj and
$11X1,000 was taken out for cxpoit to Canada ,

and the latter was p-ild for in Kiconback-
sMairee! L .Mnhlenian has been leappointed
deputy assistant United States treasurer. "

Itccclxril mi Oiler from - ! . l.onU.-

ST.
.

. Lot is , Mo . April 'J. The Ho ittnans-
bink of tills elt.v telegraphed Secretary Car-
lisle

¬

otTci liic him * 'J.'iO 000 in gold. The offer
by telegraph and the bank

tinned the metal today
No ( .olil Tiiken rsturdii.V-

Niw: YOKK. April 3S No t'oln was taken
for expoit today.-

A

.

Kits nut : . IK vr.-

Inilloitloni

.

tlmt CUIIIiniH Will Not Sieuro-
Mlllliiiy llonori-

WvsmsoTrtN , D C , April S5 [Special
Telegram to TUB Hr.c ] The llrst of the
tin oo vacancies tlmt have In tho-
m my since the change of administration was
tilled today l i tlio apKiliitmcnt| of Lieuten-
ant

¬

Kn'doriek Von Schrader , Twelfth in-

fantry
¬

, as an assistant quartermaster in tlio
arm } , with the lank of captain The ap-

pointment is significant as indicating that
the picsldent has vlrtnallj decided to adheie-
to His foimor policy of selecting thobO-
ofllceis who show especi.il qualifications
for appointments in the staff in piofeioneo-
to Chilians Auny olllcots are congratulat-
ing

¬

themselves upon this appointment , ns it
was feaicd th.it the staltacancies might,

possiblj bo llllod fiom chil life as icwaids
for political services There is good loason-
to believe that this inle will npplj to the
vacant pa.v masteiships , which like tod.u's
( ippoiiitmctit , is open to Chilians This
oflleo is the one to which Lieutenant Da pray
was nominated but not alliinied. The
vacancy in the list of brigadier generals and
the vacancy in the pij corps will not )

lilted for several week
The following aimj ouleis vvero issued to-

il
¬

Thoopciation of orders of Apul t trans-
fen ii'g Titst Lieutenant Levuiett II
Walker , Fourth artillery , from battery D to-

llirlit battery F of that iivimont , vii-o Flist
Lieutenant .lames L Wilson , transfeirod
from light battery I1' to batter} D , is sus-
pended

¬

, pending the change of station of-
b.ittei } J ) , Fouith artillery , heietofoie-
ordered. .

The ordinary leave of absence granted
Captain John Diddle , coips of cmnncors , U
extended one month and twelve dajs on ac-
count

¬

f SlClflKJSb
The 01 dinary leave of abser.ee granted

Second Lieutenant Lavvson M Fuller , Mnth-
cavair } , is changed to leave of absence on-

auoimt of sickness , to date from March HI ,

and is extended as such to include Apt 11 '.'5
Leave of absence for three months , to take

effect .lime T , is granted Second Lieutenant
Fiedi'tick 1) ilvans , Eighteenth infantry

The leave granted Major .lames N-

Wheelan , Llglitn cavalry , is extended one
month

The leave granted Colonel William U-

Shafter , First infantry , Is extended ono
month.

The extension of the leave of absence
granted Fust Lieutenant Henry J Keiltj ,

Fifth ai tillers , is fuither extended ono
month.

The following transfers In the Fourth
artillery ate made Second Lieutenant
Georgo'W Ciatcholl , from battery A to bat-
tery

¬

K , Second Lieutenant Andiovv Hero ,

Jr , 'fiom battery K to battery A , Second
Lieutenant Clmiles 1) Palmer , from battery
Ci to batter } C , Second Lieutenant Samuel
A Kephait. fiom battery C to batteiy C.

Leave of absence for live das , to lake
effect May 1. is granted to First Lieutenant
lohn L Haibour , Seventh infanti } , leiruit-
ing

-

ofllcer-
A bond is appointed to consist of Captain

Poriest II Hathawav , assistant quartet
master , Captain CiosD} 1' Miller , assistant

qnirtprnnntpr nnd Mr U.ini'il V-

of Kiln , 11 nn t i * 1 r-

Idnn , 111 , at the c ill of the s in ir inom'u'-
tlu

'
roof and Investlgito an Input p a th

cause and renu'dv for Unix i 11110110
fuel an I water at Tort Sh ulin ( in i'
Miller In comnlylnir with thi pi vtiim i

this order , will proceed to Fort s uni 1 m hi-
wn.v. of Went Point

t. AMI .Nf.-Jlit

Tim Anslev Chronlolo has couplotcl 1

ninth .venr and Is prospi-roiH
The Ouster Cotintv Teachers assKlitl

will Hold Its next session at Mrnri M iv 11 (

The eonttaet has been closed for the i n-
I Inn of a f 111,000 llourhitt milt at south si- , )

City
lr N I. Whitney , an old settler of KranU-

lln county and a pminlm nt M ison dud i

his homo In Dloomliixton '
Krceso , HID ni.ui atresto.l at ! ' n ( lit

on a charge of train wrci klnu n is in n At
dared tlisinoand rcloased from eustoitv-

Klcvcn former losldonts of t'olfix ount
were convicted of ixirjnrv In Ok ih " i
weeks ajo and wore sentciu ed t IU I NSJII-
'ment '

After lienitf tvvlco reported dea l and n *

vlvlng both times after the uiriviii of tlu-
nnderlaUer and collln , Mrs Aii ui n hull j
I'crn passed nvvny for iood ana u i irie i

After helmt divorced for four v n s T u k
riia.vcrand his wlfoof ( Ireeli-v i u tj eon
eluded that tho.v conldn t In- ixpiit nuj-

nfilonger , and so they have bet n won
united in inairi.tKO-

LiK'htlilni ; struck a telephone pel. nt
llnirtnn and ran Into the iiMittii.au-
tlnjr

' J-

Milllt

lire to the bulMliijIn win. h ll i u-

olllie Is located The upper si . . , n-

strojed before the flames i "ilii '

gulsbeil
n

John Mi't'ormlck is about t i iti * s il
against Keith county for ? n n t VOMITI s
While driving aiross a In i Ui (it Hrn.-
.lohn

.

. s hotse became frtthti ini at a-

.ovvin
erected by order of the contitv
ers and r in aw iv , throw injr its i uiil-

I

nntl crlppllni; his arm
'I'ho shorllT of rinirston co mt utt ii IIPI ! a

portion of the clothing stoikofs I. An-

drews at Pender on a jmlnment In 11 bv Hie-
.Altman Clothing eompanv of Hn'Tu' i N N-

airainst AngnsHis Orheton Vtnltous min n
stole at Wajno , which was p.u ti i

down ono jear ago Drln ton s . I tn . .-
nvnsnranco companies , claiming to . the

stock In the ttlal It was ids. ,01 l that a
portion ot the stock was t t Pen lei
The Judgment calls forl , I7in l uiu-

lForassiult
u Ii rest

with intent to i imnn-
a

in diler-
Iiman named Tiiltle , alias lh ks is bee.i-

lIASA

sent to the pen for four v c u-s fivm P i nee
City Tnttlo , who resided seven ur ilijhl-
vcais In the westcin part of Pawnee loiinty
under the name of Hicks , vvoiki-il f i rmnurH-
aliUvin two or three v ears In tin-nits Im-
rvesta misnmleistandlm ; on inn I liituoen
them , hut thev arrived at a s. ttl. u.ent on-
Snnda.v evening The.v h ui hn n at w k In
the lint vest fluid all daj lloth rth.n.wiod-
iinklnn and had one or two ; ( ns -f

whlsk.v on the place. Ilii Its vv is t.i u in un
and help tinesh and Halduin was to pav
him olT and he was then to dip ut Hit in
the uu-nimr H.lldvvin laid hnnsi If d'nvn In
the ,vni-il under a tiec , after daik an w um-
jdohit; theio HIcKs struck bun wiin i flat-
Iron on the head and then it ins tbro'it-
vvltli n , foitnnateh not s. iiimr an-
in tory Hicks then took the best h rv on
thc place and m.ido his esiupe Int. ) Kinsis-
llo evaded arrest nearlv two veirs 1 in u
a ionplo of months since , he was disiovercit-
at his old home in Iowa nndi i his rcai namu ,
Tnttlo. lie rottn ned voluntarily

iri.n A MIM : mm.S-

trlUliiK

.

t'onl 'MilUTH Kusoit la-

OCK , Ark. . April ' . Heports
celvea todn.v state that the troubles at the
Kuroka coal mines , situated neir Spadrn ,

Ark , which have been hi evvlntr foi the pist
live weeks , resulted in the ass issmatlon ot-

Pitt Hess Ingle SimiVi } niKht The inlneri
there aio on a strike and h ie hem posting
notices wanting new men againsi accepting
employment in the mines I h s.. notlees-
luivo been tllsappeailng as fust , is posted
The minets suspected Inirle of ti'iring them
down. Sunda } night as Ingle vv is walking
down tbe lallioad track he was shut anil-
killed. . Hlood hounds weie sent m the trill
of the assassins , and later in the nlirht two
of tlio mineis vveio captuied and placed In'I-

'Mf

'

sender 'I ruin Dili Iic'il-

NKIIIIVSKA Cirv , Neb . April J."i iSpncliill
Telegram to TUB Hn : ] The Kansas Clt }

passenger train duo at this citv at 1 10 p m i

was ditched about two miles this side ol
Mosquito tlunction this afternoon No oin
was injuied and boond isoveral houia-
dela } but little damage icsulled-

V, f, II in Cincinnati rominf elnl rmietts.-
iii

.
folks , thuy're complalnln-

llfc.iuso It aln'i raltiln' ,
An" Mime Vnnso Ilio weather Is dry ,

Hut I Klndur content me
nil that Is sent me ,

An' don't go tousKIn' "em "why '

There's lots o' good fun in
Tint wet Id Ilio Lord's iiinnln'-

TlioilKli It'Hxoimillmns nsong nil aslchl-
Hutu lien I roubles mo illln
I Jos' Uiep a-smilin' ,

An' don't go to askln' 'em " '

les' hum tlio birds sliiRln'
When death hells are i InuMi-

iAn' ( In Illln' tlio NMII Id mi tin. sky !

Thev'll sliiu so u lillo hi'iico
lien I'm In the bllem i

Hut I don't go to iisKln' ' ID uhy "

If life lias tine llowei -
One lie.iiillfnl hour ,

One song that comes , ifl ( i a sl h ,
I'm n e tin ie'11 be fun In
The win Id the l.onl'H i nnnlii-

An I won't go to askln' Him why"
.

S GO.-
it

.
M iniif utiirori ml-

of Cluthhu' In tluYarli

This blew in.
Did you hoar the husky howling1 of the wind

along the street? Did you see-

the prancing1 people as they
tried to keep their i'eet ? How

it whistled round the corners''

how it galloped through the
doors ! It climbed into the
attics , and it burrowed 'neath
the floors ; But of all its beastly

antics there was one that beat them all. Twas the
fiendish way it frolicked through that hole that's

in the wall. As a matter of Tact did you over see

such weather. In ono respoot it's like our suits ,

hard to find their equal. Our own make , guarant-

eed.

¬

. Men's spring suits 8.50 and up. Boys' suits

2.50 up. Stacks of 'e-
m.BROWNING

.

, KING & CO. ,

) ).
j S , W , COF , IDtu dud DjJJlaS It


